The author analyzes gender differences in the Russian journalistic discourse using the example of the lexical field related to the concept of грусть 'sorrowʼ. The more frequent use of these words is indicative of a higher level of empathy. The results demonstrate that male authors exhibit a higher proclivity towards the usage of the words from the aforementioned lexical field. The results are another piece of evidence that a higher level of empathy in women is not absolute but rather highly dependent on the concrete context.
Introduction
The present multidisciplinary research ties into three areas of cognitive sciences. First, it is related to the psychological study of gender and empathy. Second, it draws upon the tradition of (Slavic) gender linguistics. Finally, the present research is related to the linguistic study of emotion.
There is a common theme in social psychology about gender differences in various aspects of emotional processing. Although there exists a general popular perception about a higher level of empathy in women, scholarly literature on that subject paints a more complex picture. As demonstrated in a recent study on the subject (Rueckert 2011: 221) , crossgender differences in empathy are dependent on the concrete context:
There is a long-standing belief amongst both psychologists and lay people that women are more emphatic than men. In reality, the scientific literature is mixed. While women consistently self-report higher levels of empathy, studies utilizing other, more objective measures, have reported little or no gender difference. (…) It appears that the female advantage in empathy is not absolute, but depends on the type of empathy measured and various contextual factors, such as the instructions given or the relationship between the empathizer and the person with whom they are empathizing.
In the present research, the question is how the context of journalism affects gender differences in empathy. This particular context gives us the opportunity to see how contextual factors influence the discourse about empathy in pre-existing data, i.e., in a non-experimental context.
The second relevant research tradition, maintained by gender linguistics in general (see for example: Hellinger, Bußmann 2003 , Cameron 1992 , Eckert, McConnell 2003 , Mills S. 2003 , 2012 and Slavic gender linguistics in particular (e.g.: Mills M.H. 1999), has devoted considerable attention to various gender linguistic issues: virility, gender roles and perception, gender and diminutivization etc. The general idea of gender inequality in Slavic languages and cultures, which is well documented in this tradition, would point to the possibility that these differences may reveal themselves in the use of empathy-related vocabulary in a journalistic discourse. Given traditional gender roles, one would expect a higher use of such vocabulary items in females.
One should finally mention the linguistic study of emotion. Linguistic aspects of emotion have been addressed in a broad array of papers and monographs, from general studies such as Wilce 2009) to those works which concentrate on the conceptualization and expression of emotions (e.g.: Athanasiadou, Tabakowska 1998), to the studies of emotional metaphors (such as Kövecses 2000), to cross-linguistic comparisons, (e.g. Ogar kova, Soriano, Lehr 2012).
The present paper builds upon the three aforementioned traditions in attempting to answer the question if male and female journalistic discourse exhibit differences in the use of the words related to the feelings which can invoke empathy. The goal of this research is thus to place gender differences in a concrete discourse, using a concrete empathy-relevant lexical field.
Procedure
The present research looked into the group of Russian words related to the concept of грусть 'sorrowʼ in two journalistic textual subcorpora, one written by female authors and the other written by male authors. The principal research question was if the two corpora exhibit differences in the number of texts in which these words are used. A more frequent use of the aforementioned words could indicate a higher level of empathy, i.e., the ability to recognize sorrow and report about it. The analyses of the Russian emotional concepts from the same semantic field point to the fact that their use is related to a higher level of empathy. One should mention in particular Wierzbicka (1999) , who analyzes грусть among other concepts, and Ogarkova, Fontaine, and Prihod'ko (2013), who analyze a similar concept of тоска (defined by Nabokov as follows: "At its deepest and most painful, it is a sensation of great spiritual anguish, often without any specific cause. At less morbid levels it is a dull ache of the soul, a longing with nothing to long for, a sick pining, a vague restlessness, mental throes, yearning. In particular cases it may be the desire for somebody of something specific, nostalgia, love-sickness. At the lowest level it grades into ennui, boredom" -Puškin 1990: 141, note to stanza XXXIV line 8). In addition to the indication about the relation of the conceptual field of грусть 'sorrowʼ to empathy, there is a common-sense one. It is namely so that the texts analyzed here are general newspaper articles, which means that the author is typically referring to other people when using the words from the lexical field of грусть 'sorrowʼ. The mere mentioning of these words is a clear indicator of the author's awareness of that kind of emotion in other people, which in turn also means a higher level of empathy when compared with the authors of the texts where these words are not used.
Russian national corpus (<www.ruscorpora.ru>) was used to create the two subcorpora. The two subcorpora had one restriction in common (journalistic non-fiction texts) while the gender of the author (female vs. male) was used as the defining restriction for each subcorpus. Subcorpora parameter setting is illustrated in Appendix 3. Quantitative features of the two subcorpora look as follows: The list of the words related to the concept of грусть 'sorrow' is based on Бабенко (1989) . The original list is presented in Appendix 1 with a slightly modified list, which is used in this particular research, is given in Appendix 2 with the Russian category names translated into English. The only modification was the exclusion of the words which are preponderantly more frequent in their other usage than in the metaphorical usage in this semantic field. For example the word черно 'blackʼ is used for the color much more frequently than for feelings. This particular exclusion was meant to reduce the external variable of additional meanings of some words.
Two frequency counts were performed on the aforementioned female and male corpus. Given that the two corpora were different in their size, the results were normalized by calculating the percentage of the forms in each corpus. First, the frequency count for all lexical items in 18 different categories established by Бабенко (1989) was tabulated, their percentage in the corpus was calculated, which was followed by the computation of the differences between the two corpora. The small number of categories did not allow the use of inferential statistics. Second, the frequency for each unique word, the percentage in the corpus, and the difference between the two corpora were tabulated. Given that the list contained 149 items, it was also possible to compute the T-Test to see if the relationship was statistically significant. The difference between the textual frequencies is expressed as follows: difference = female subcorpus frequency -male subcorpus frequency given the general expectation of a higher use of these words in females.
The present research has three principal limitations. First, there are words in the lexical pool analyzed here that have other meanings that are not related to the lexical field of the word грусть. The most drastic examples of such words were excluded from the pool (as mentioned earlier in this text), but the effect of the meanings outside of the observed lexical field is still present. One should say, however, that the effect is equally present in both established corpora -female and male. Second, although the effect size was controlled by measuring the percentage of the relevant words and fields in the entirety of the subcorpus, the fact that the male subcorpus was considerably larger still has some effect. Obviously, one should also note that this disproportion in the size simply reflects the differences that objectively exist in the society -a higher number of journalistic texts is penned by males than by females. Given that the goal of this research is to investigate emotional construal in a type of discourse, it had to go with the parameters of that particular discourse. Third and final, this research is determined by all limitations of the Russian National Corpus and Бабенко (1989) which were used to tabulate the frequencies of the relevant words. Again, the female and the male corpus alike were affected by the limitations of the two principal data sources.
Results
The results of the analysis of the cumulative frequency of the words in the aforementioned 18 lexical fields are presented in Table 1 further in this text. As might be seen, the use of this vocabulary is consistently higher in males. The differences range from .31% to 6.19%. On average, males use the words related to the semantic field of грусть 2.52% more in their particular discourse than females. Given a low number of categories established by Бабенко (1989) , it was impossible to check if this relationship would be statistically significant.
The results of the analysis of particular words is provided in Appendix 5. Here too, as was in the case with the categories, males use these words considerably more frequently than their female counterparts. However, in this case that is not universally true. On average, the investigated words have 31% higher frequency in the male than in the female corpus. Out of 149 words, 125 are used more frequently by males (the difference ranges between .003% and 3.76%), 15 words have identical frequency in the two corpora, and only nine words are more frequent in the female corpus (ranging from .004% to .5%). It is interesting to note that the word where the female use is most predominant is депрессия 'depression' (.5%), with the next most frequent items being considerably lower in the difference (.126, .188, .033, etc.) .
The T-Test results are not straightforward. While the T-Test itself shows that the relationship is not significant (even though it is rather close to the significant range), Levene's test yields statistically significant results, which means that the differences in variance between the two subcorpora are not random. The results are presented in Table 2 .
Conclusion
The present research has brought us to the following conclusions. First, Russian female journalists definitely do not show any proclivity toward a higher use of the vocabulary from the lexical field of грусть. This finding goes along the lines of psychological findings about empathy quoted at the beginning of this paper -females are not generally more empathic than males: their level of empathy is dependent on the concrete context. The data about the use of the lexical field of грусть are just a limited piece of contributing evidence in favor the aforementioned psychological findings -with them we are, quite obviously, not making a direct claim about empathy per se.
Second, Russian male journalists consistently use the words from the lexical field of грусть considerably more frequently than females. This goes against the traditional popular construal of gender roles in Slavic languages and societies. Here again, the results are just a small piece of contributing evidence pointing to the fact that linguistic gender differences in one Slavic language and in one particular sphere of usage are much more complex than it is commonly believed.
Third, while we can clearly see the dominance of the observed vocabulary in the male subcorpus, we cannot say that gender is a predictor of vocabulary use (the T-Test turned out not to be statistically significant). What can be stated is that the gender differences in vocabulary use are not random. 
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Appendices Appendix 1
Грусть 'sorrow' in Бабенко (1989: 151-152) 
Appendix 2
Грусть as used in this paper modified Бабенко (1989: 151-152) with categories translated in English Эмоциональное состояние (emotional state) 1. безнадежность, безотрадность, безысходность, грустить, грустный, грусть, депрессия, журиться, задавленность, затосковать, ипохондрия, кручина, кручиниться, кручинушка, крутиться, кукситься, меланхолия, назола, наскучаться, натосковаться, невеселый, нерадостный, ностальгия, отчаяние, пессимизм, пессимистический, печалиться, опечалиться, печаловаться, печаль, печальный, подавленность, подосадовать, покручиниться, понурость, поскучать, потомиться, потосковать, потужить, сгрустнуться, сетовать, посетовать, скука, скучать, скучища, скучный, сожаление, сокрушаться, соскучиться, сплин, томный, тоска, тоскливость, тоскливый, тосковать, унылость, унылый, уныние, утепление, хандра, хандрить, хмуро, хмурь 2. грустно, невесело, нерадостно, неуютно, нехорошо, нудиться, нудно, омраченный, пакостно, паршиво, печально, погано, подавленный, пришибленный, прозябает, прозябание, раздосадованный, скверно, скучать, скучно, страдать, сумрачно, сумрачный, томиться, тоска, тоскливо, уныло 3. киснуть, минор, минорный, мрак, мрачный, оскомина, пасмурно, темно, тянуть, потянуть, элегия Становление эмоционального состояния (formation of emotional state) 1. взгрустнуть, взгрустнуться, зажмуриться, закручиниться, крушить, мрачнеть, помрачнеть, надоесть, надоедать, опечалиться, опостынуть, опостыть, отчаяться, отчаиваться, погрустить, помрачиться, помрачаться, понуриться, приуныть, приунывать, раздосадоваться, раскваситься, расквашиваться, растосковаться, растужиться, скукситься скучнеть, поскучнеть, стосковаться, унывать, угоняться, угоняться, хмуриться, нахмуриться 2. взвыть, мрачиться, омрачиться, омрачиться, омрачаться, сокрушенный, соскучиться 3. гнести, давить, затуманиться, затуманиваться, отуманиться, отуманиваться, туманиться, поникнуть, поникать, никнуть, приесться, приедаться, раскиснуть, раскисать, скиснуть, скисать, сникнуть, сникать, темнеть, потемнеть Эмоциональное воздействие (emotional impact) 1. грустный, заунывный, мрачный, надоедливый, надсадный, наскучить, невеселый, неотвязный, неотвязчивый, несносный, нудный, опечалить, опечаливать, печалить, осточертеть, потомить, прискучивать, протомить, раздосадовать, скучный, унывный, утомительный, утомить, утомлять 2. лезть, неловкий, нудный, омрачить, омрачать. мрачить, печальный, подавить, подавлять, подавляющий, пристать, приставать, сокрушать, сокрушить, сокрушительный, стеснить, утеснять, страшный, сумрачный, томить, тоскливый, унылый 3. зудеть, придавить, придавливать, прицепиться, прицепляться, пришибить,
Appendix 5
Lexical items from the semantic field грусть in the female and male corpus
The first column contains the words used in this count, the second the count in the female corpus, the third the size of the female subcorpus, the fourth percentage in the female corpus, the fifth the difference between the female and male corpus percentage (a positive number means that females use the word more than males, a negative number that males are using the word more frequently than females), the sixth column contains the percentage in the male subcorpus, the seventh the size of the male subcorpus, and the eight the count in the male corpus. 
